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No Changes Will Be

Made Now in W
F C Railway

Major Charles Hlne who was
receiver for the Washington

Arlington and Falls Church railroad
has taking an Inventory of the
property of the road prior to making
any changes In equipment

Major Hlne sold today that the af-

fairs of the road and management
were not In such bad as the
public believed but hat Improvements
vore

No changes will be made until after
tlje Inventory Is out of the way but
ilans for obtaining more power are now
Dflng considered

Power the most need said
he and we shall endeavor to supply It
at once The patrons of the road will
have to be patient until the Improve-
ments can be made

YON BUELOW SUES WRITER
BERLIN Oct tremendous sen

nation has been caused tho announctj-
traent that Chancellor Prince Von Bue
low has libel suit against Adolf
Brandt r writer belonging to the league
which has for Its object the receal of
paragraph 175 of the penal code

Is strongly averse to
rtskin those who malign
or libel him politically being tolerant of
evfy form opinion but he
Irels that Brandts pamphlet attacks his

life which so every one knows
is singularly

lay
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Ask Policeman Habit
It Spreads Throughout City

Telephone Line Is Kept Busy

GOt a

When In doubt call Main 6040
This it seems Is the slogan of a large

percentage of the telephone users of
Washington-

In days gone by It was Ask csntral
whenever any Information was doslred
And central was supposed to have an
unlimited suply of knowledge on all
subjects ranging from the time of day
to the Ancient Mosaic Cosmogony

Now the wise ones dont stop to make
inquiries when they get central They
trunk right through to Main COW

Main OHO Is tho bureau at Polices
one great source of

Information for those who use tho tele-
phone

Operator Kept Busy
Sitting at his board in the little room

in the back of the building at 472 Louisi-
ana avenue the operator is frequently
sending a lookout for a murderer or
other criminal to the different precincts
when a drop comes flown and a soft
feminine voice will ask If he knows how
high the law allows a property holder to
build a back fence

We have some new neighbors In the
house next the voice explains and
they have a big uglylooking dog that
I know Is Just waiting to get at my little
Fido My husband says it is a shame
Ho Is going to have a carpenter come in
the morning and build a fence and I
want to know just how high we can
build It Were to make it Just
as high us the law allows too

Every arrest accident and other po

I

Headquartersthe
¬

¬

¬

lice Item that In any of the
different Is to the bu
reau by telephone keeping the hoards
busy a

Foolish Questions Troublesome
We dont mind answering questions

pertaining to police business said one
of the men the other day but the fool
ish queries we get almost continuously
Is onough to drive thecrazy Somebody is always calling
to out about schedules or

line running at 1 in the
morning Just as if we were a pocket
edition of the Encyclopedia Britannloa
and had all sorts of information on the
tip of our tongues

Why yesterday a man called up
and wanted to know If the new Singer
building in New York was higher than
the Washington Monument

drops came down in rapid sue
cession just then and for the next five
minutes there was a rush calls that
kept the operator on the jump During

next he back In his chair
lighted a cigarette and continued

When man at Uncle
Sams headquarters was banding out an
overdose of the wet a few days
ngo we got about fifty Inquiries about
the weather In one day A woman who
said she had planned to take her

to Jamestown to If I
thought it would raining by boat
time I explained that the
distance were on their
vacation but she instated on something
definite I told her to ask central for
North 234U

She called up five minutes later said-
I was fresh and that she see

that I was reported Maybe I was
but Im still on the Job
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Slaymakers of Fancy GoodsSock
Collar Buttons
Mens and Worn

ens Gold Plated
Collar
with silver
backs Indestruc-
tible and nontarn
ibhing Slaymak
ers price lOc f
Sale price J2

Buttons
¬

¬

Windsor Ties
Slaymokers en

tire line of AllSilk
Windsor Ties for
women and chil-
dren All the new
colors and

price
patterns 1 ftc

¬

¬

SOc Coat Sets
Consisting of long

Umbroidered Col
tar and pair of
cults to match
Latest fall styles
Slaymakers

iricfs fOc 00

I

C
Sale price

¬

20b Ribbons
Beautiful assort

ment of satin and
taffeta ribbons In
all colors to 3
and 4 Inches wide
Slnymakers
price 16c and 1
0a Sale price

¬

No such prices were ever quoted on woolen and cotton fabrics
and every piece is new crisp fall from the looms of the
best foreign and domestic manufacturers

Slaymakers Remnants worth yard new a
fall Flannelettes Wool Eiderdown fa jMadras Bleached and Unbleched Cottons m

Woolen Pants Goods Mercerized Sateens Flowered Silk
olines Dotted Swisses French Organdies Bed Ticking
Canton Flannels Fast Color lengths from 2 to 10 yards

Slaymakers Stock I

of Dry Goods
stockfresh

to50c

4
1Seers uckers

Mer-

cerized

15c Ribbons 5c
All the wanted

colors In pure talk
taffeta and 3Otm
taffeta ribbons
Nos 5 7 9 and 12

prices 13 c
and lac Sale
price J

I C

AUK

EL PASO Tex Oct 2iNews reached
here today of another slide In the Mex-
ican Central quarries near Vlcrotla
many laborers being burled alive Six
teen dead and fatally Injured
have been taken outIt is known that many others are buried under the of and rocks
with no hope rescued alive

Moore Hill real estate dealers
filed proceedings agsinst Julia L

Hastings and asked the court to issue
an injunction the sale of the

at 2S12 Thirteenth street which
belongs to Mr Hastings but for which

had given firm a contract to
sellAccording to the petition Mrs Hast

7500 for the property
Afcr mbch effort and some outlay ofmoney for advertising Moore Hill had
several opportunities to sell the house
for and 57200 Mrs Hastings re
fused this sum Rw ntly information
rsached Moore Biv that Mrs Hastings was about to dispose of the proper
ty through another agent for The
firm asks the court to Issue an injunc-
tion against tho sale or to a
receiver for the proceeds should the sale
be made in order that they may obtain
their commission according to the con-
tract which Mrs tlgned with
them
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FIVE GENTS FOR RATS

FRISCO FIGHTS PLAGUE

SAN FBANCIBCO Oct SWIthout
referring specifically to the plague
which It Is lighting furiously the San
Francisco health department is offering-
a reward of 5 cents for each rat brought
in dead or alive

Rats are the means through which tho
contagion is nften spread and physicians
agree that such vermin hero-
In ships from the Orient unquestionably
gave the disease its first

Died
her frame 2909 Q street VIOLETTA SPKIGO
WILSON widow of Capt James E Wilson

Funeral arrangements later It
GRESHAM Suddenly on Tuesday October

1907 FANNIE WILLIAMS GRBSHAM
widow of the late Col E J Gresham at
Houston Tex

Burial at San Antonio Tex oct
Tuesday Octoimr 1 1M7

THEODORE W HILUERY In the eighty
second of his age

Funeral from the residence ofTils daugh
ter 1 W Sherwood S2 H sw
Thursday October 3 at 3 oclock p m

Funeral private it
JOHNSON On Tuesday October 1 1907 at

1125 a m ROY JOHNSON

Gone but not forgotten
Funeral private it

UNDERTAKER-

SJ WILLIAM LEE
tnSTDEHTAKES AXTD XtlVERTm Pa Ave N Washington Du CTelephone Main

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL DESIGNS
ft renr deacrlptlon prie 4
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1
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W

WIL8Oon Wednesday

Mrs

youngestet Walton Johnson at

¬

Washingtons Fastest Growing Store
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Tomorrow we inaugurate the greatest bargain carnival in our career a halfprice sale that has never been equaled in Washington retailing Mr A C

offered his stock at a private sale We secured it in competition with halfadozen
waists laces and embroideries and mens and womens furnishings BRANDNEW FALL GOODS

The Slaymakor store possessed a high for handling strictly meritorious merchandise Every piece was clean and in perfect when we bought itMany of the bargain lots aTe limited1 En shoppers will be on hand early

Mens Wear formed one of the chief lines carried by the store and his stock comparedfavorably with that of any furnishing goods store in Washington Theres sure to be a big rush for theseas they comprise mostly new fall and The prices are beyond the least shadow of

of 429 King street Alexandria Va decided to retire from business last week

prominent Washington firmr The stock consists of dry goods notions fancy goods
mostly

Mens

competition

Slayniakers

¬

PRA1St AT HOME PRAISfD ABROAD
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I ivl1fferent kinds of pjTp
relief tDrBcUal1DeTar
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Bells
Is a EcImtlflc Prescription Carefully Prepared prom the Ptueat

Dr Bells PlneTarHaney WIth the HatJonzJ
PURE fOOD LAW

And at the carton
and lAbel that It contains no

or habitproducing dm Ask for
Dr HONEY

and bb no lublltttute
Look ror the Bell en tile Bottle
and Our Guuantee No 606

11T
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Slaymakers Stock ot Fancy Goods
Il r

On Sale Tomorrow A Ca Slaymakers
i5QOO Stock at 50c on the DollarI

Heavy woolen Pants Goods of
strong wearproof quality Suitable
for mens or boys pants nSlaymaker sold these tAb 1
rice up to 109 Sale price

All of Linings
percalines mercerized sateens

marvel silks Spun glass r 3fand worth up 35c TrSale price J

2 c

8ile las

Includ-
ing

¬

Allwool Dress Goods including 54

and allwool plaid
worth up to 100

Sale price

All of Slaymakers yardwide 150
Taffeta Silks in alt the load
Ing colors chiffon or rustling
finish Sale price yard

Inch Venetian heavy t eheviot
serge 44

8 7

Worth Up to 75c
Choice of new fall Mohairs S erges Cashmeres Novelty Plaids

Meltons Fancy Suitings and Heavy Cloths in black and every con
ceivable shade though all colors are not to be had in each weave
Sale price yard 19c

Dress Goods 19c

I

I
Stock

I of Domestics I

Tslaymakers

¬

Lot of Heavy Denims for mak
and brown Sold by Slay
maker as high as SOc Sole L

price
Blenched and Unbleached Sheets

sold by as high
as 86c 72x90 and 81x90 sizes
made of best cotton Sale
price

Sxcfcllont of unbleached Pil-
low Cases with deep hem 42x36
and 4Rx36 sizes Sold by i 1 T CSlaymaker as high as 25c TT
Sale

Slaymakers stock of Cherry and
Oak Curtain Poles full feet Iong
Complete with brackets j A r
knobs and rings c value 2LV
Sale price

jOe Unbleached Canton Flannel
and Shaker Flannel of HOft t Q

quality Closing out AjT
Slaymakers

mens Choice of blue

t
t 4

47C

t

t

I

3

I

f1

In

price-

S

¬

Allwool flannels In gray red
white and blue Extra
heavy grades sold by Slay t ffmaker at and SOc Sale I
price

23c SaUnflnlshed Table
Oilcloth In many choice col g 1
ored effects All perfect new w
goods Sate

Slaymakers new line of Double
Blankets originally priced al 100
and White
with blue or red borders
Sale price

The wellknown Silkateen for fancy-
work Regular 5c value In r

1c

wel
9 C

l0 full size Flowered Comforts
filled wIth white cotton and

covered All
9 5 c

1Cc

substantially
full croli stitched Sale
price

all to be sold tomoy
row at

To keep pace with in the departments that offer
the Slaymaker stock we cut the prices right and left among the hats

Our Fall Millinery
Deeply Reduced

bargaingi ving

100 Untrimmed Felt Hats
With velvet Included are
the Mushroom Marlborough andMorning Glory 2 rr
ors Sale price

Table of Fancy Feathers
Actually worth to 76c and 100
Among the kinds are owls
heads coque feathers breasts 4

and wings in alh colors Sate ffl

rholee md t

t

rot

2 Fluffy Ruffles Boas-
Of highest quality coque feathers
F 1 Choice of black
white and the lead w p
ing colors Sale I fLprice

150 Felt Flats
For women misses and childrsn
Excellent with lus-
trous finish Adaptable to S 4

Sole

tJ

cany of the new shapes All

S

colots

U

¬

>

J150 WOO Heavy Alt
wool Underwear shirts anders to match Roots make red
medicated and natural wool
Single or doubia breasted B

Sale price
Mens DOc and Thc natural wool

heavy cotton fleece lined andheavy ribbed Underwear fall sizes Sbiymakers stock J v
Offered at

Mens heavy knit wool Cardigan
Jackets in style
choice of navy black Q CCand wine Slaymakers u
price 200 Salo price 1 W
100 and 150

Monarch Shirts
Monarch and other famous

brands of Mens Negligee Shirts
in all this seasons styles at
IscLed ci detached cuffs Also
white and colored stiff bosom
shirts Sale price 79c

Mens Working Gloves of best
serviceable leathers Including mule
skin extra OffSiaymakers prices S8c and W-

69a Sale price
75c VVliIte Unlaundertd Dress

Shirts with plain or pleated linen
bosoms made of
Mills muslin Sale
price

Mens BOc Allsilk Fourlnhand
Ties In handsome light a i
dark styles of all the new
colors stock
to

Mens 15c Linen
Collars

Slaymakers entire line of pure
Linen Collars including Arrow
brand and other popular makes
New styles strictly clean and

no seconds whatever Slay
makers price loc Sale price 5c

Men

8 C

In

J

79c

5 Oc

5 C

J

oC

goat

per-
fect

¬

Slaymakers Stock of CorsetsSo-
me of the rarest bargains offered tomorrow will be found in t he Corset Department No womanshould neglect to supply w hUe such savings prevail i

L
erself

1 Americas Lady Cor
sets 59c

AH tho new models In
coutll and batiste mostly
high back long bust ef-
fects with medium or
deep lace and rib-
bon trimmed Hose sup
porters attached p

price
5LOO Sale price 9 C

I

¬

¬
¬

Mens 250 wool Cardigan
Jackets In black navy
brown and r Afrom Slaymakers new
stock at sale price L sJ

Mens lie and 25o Linen Cuffs Inlink and rcversiblo styles py 1 r-

ftlens Overalls with or
without aldo strongly madeJumpers In blue or
striped all sizes fAfSlaymakers prices ic and

5Gc and 75c
Shirts v

Slaymakers stock of fine Mad
ras and Negligee Shirts with at
tached or cuffs and
White Laundered Shirts with pure
linen bosoms All sizes Sale
price 39c

Mens 25c and 33o pun silk Neck-
wear comprising
hands tecks antistring ties In all colors Sale-
S rice

high grade gait Hose in fin-
est cotton irblack and f eflecta t f r

priced 25c asd IV35c Sale price
Mens lik and 13c Xti v color HalfHose In plain hack enl t trtan as as 1 ivstyles Sale price

Mens 50c

Drawers fa
Extra heavy Cantov Flannel

Drawers cut full and made with
the utmost care all sizes to pick

from price was 5oc
Sale price 29c

all the brands bSlaymaker offered at pair 2
heavy

Sale

15 C

Men
wool

la m Jrs

1UY

If
C

l

D

L0 price

ymakes

>

¬

¬

> ¬

¬

American lady Cor
sets

Another lot comprising
broken sizes of
styles Jut every size in
one kind or another
made of coutll and
trimmed top and bottom
Some styles
Slaymakers price f

Sale
price

1

9c

9cJ

J

vaicua

¬

Mens fast black Halt Hose in the
wanted fall weight spliced atheel and toe irprice 12J4c Sale price

Adlers famous Dress Gloves made
of new tart or brown leath-
ers all sites Slaymakers
prices and n25 Saleprice Ji

Mens and i 0 heavy buckskin
leather Working Gloves some madeIn Fur f

Mens extra heavy Working
Shirts made of blue or neat fig-

ured denim with collars attached
All sizes in Slaymakers best 5oc
qualities Sale price 29c

Mens SOc and 69c lightweight Underwear In or r

Mens excellent quality Suspenders
with light lisle or
elastic webbing Slayjnak I UCers 25c Sale price

Mens closely knit Cardigan Jack-ets In brown andnavy thread fnSlaymakers u
price price 1 o O-

Mens 100 and
150 Underwear

the makes that Slaym2ker
handled at these prices are in-

cluded Dr celebrated
Health Underwear pure wool
medicated red flannel and natural
wool Shirts and drawers to
match Sale price 79c

9UX

100

st Jo
Cbacks anti heavy lining Sale

price u-

lSOe Working
29c

3 Cwhite lIslo also Jean Drawers Sale price

79C-

All

¬

¬

¬

<

>

¬

50c Corsets
25c

filaymakers stock of Soc
Coutll Coreiits and Tape
Girdles corsets are well
boned lace and ribbon
trimmed and finished
with hose supporters
Girdles ore
taped Sale
price

h
5c

1

Neck Ruchings-
Big of

ruchings In aU the
novelty fall effects
Choice of all col-
ors Slaymakers

price yard
Sale price c
length O

as

¬

25c Childrens
Waists lOiD

Little B iuty and F ria
Waists made of strong

and heavily taped
all sizes In the
lot Slaymakers 4 g
price 2Sc Sale C
price IV

eans

J

<

flandkerchisfs
All Slaymakers

8c and lOc

in plain
white hemstitched
and embroid-
ered styles 0 c
Sale price J2

Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

¬

19c Hdkchiefs
Splendid line of

initial plain

and em-
broidered bandker
chiefs Slaymakers
prices were Kc 15c
and 12C C
Choice O

hemstltcheci iiecii
alnUl ¬

Kid Glovas
Slaymakers New

Fall Stock of ira
ported Kid Gloves

brown tan
black and white 2
clasp style Best

values
Sale prkeU7

1

In

Golf Gloves 15
Woolen Golf

Gloves and
for Wonvn Misses
and Children Buy
them now for wits
ter wear Slaymak
ors price
ale and SOc
Sale price 15 c

Mitt n>

¬

v

3 Waists at 98c
Stylish new Waists of sateen nuns veiling mohair or mercer

ized plaid material in an immense range models Not all 4 A
sizes in each kind but a complete range in the lot taken as
a whole Slaymakers 300

Waists

CSaleprice
Strictly Tailored Percale Waistsneat checks and plaids made

with open fronts r r-

TSc Sale price
JL2S Persian Lawn Waists with

open backs and sleeves
tucked allover embroidery fjfront Collar cuffs lace Uv
trimmed Sale

I

CSlaynakers

I

I

price

price

Sc Flannel Waists for fall andwinter service Made with open
fronts and tong sleeves

Beautiful Persian Lawn Lingerie
and Madras Waists strictly
tailored or with embroidery rfronts and lace yokes Slay X
makers JlBO values at J

2 5Selling C-

ut SIayinakers stock at

9

TuckeI to

Womens 150 Sweaters 79c
Heavy worsted sweaters with sleeves and roll i

collars and cuffs finished with pearl buttons Choice of
red and my Closely knit and sn ue fitting Sale trice

Slaymakers Worsted Garments

C
Limited lot of Childrens Heavy

Sweaters in red navy white
filaymakers price 100 Sale
price

and varous combinations 25 c

Slaymaker Stock of Womens
and HosieryUnderwear

Womens 30c Fleecelined Vests and
Pants in regular and extra sizes
Also boys and misses fine O Owool underwear C
ers entire 50c lin s at

Womens excellent quality Swiss
Ribbed Gauze Vests in regulation or

shield style some lace
trimmed Slaymakers price Mw
lie Sale price

Slaymakers regular SOc knit Cor-
set Covers with high necks bad
short sleeves or low necks 4 frwithout sleeves Handtrim
med Sale price IS

Misses Fall Weight Ribbed Vests
and Pants lined with heavy f f r
Instead of 28c Sate price

Womens Fine Wool Vests and
Pants in gray or white silktrim
med Ribbed or flat styles p fr

SIa mac J
I

fleece Slightly Im rect

I prices S9c SLOO
I

I

and nZ price

¬

¬

=

Womens and Misses best lie Cotton Hosiery in white black and rtan new fall X
stock Sale price

Boys Heavy Ribbed School Hos
in two weights with double

knees heels and toes Slay trmakers price ISc Sale 1 1
price V

Womens and Misses Lace andplain fast BLtck Hose of finest
Also Boys 2Sc

ribbed Slaymakers
stock at 1

The famous Burson make of Womens containing ab-
solutely no seems Dyed a
fast Jet black Instead of-
25c Sale

Infants Black and White Hose
wanted flnenbbed style ftevery pair perfect Slaymakers

price IBc Sale price v

Hose

HOSer

19 C

la-
the

e-
quality

price

¬

¬

¬
¬

>

haymakers laces and Embroideries
AH Slaymakers 5c 8c and 18c

Torchon Laces comprising edges
and insertions of recent ftatlon collected in one big tot L-

at yard
Sc Valenciennes Laces In an im-

mense range of dainty pat Crterns Some matched sets v
Sale price yard

Slaymakers entire of 12Vsc
and lee French and German
Val Laces including fJrof the insertions
Sale price yaid

Handsome Oriental and VenLio All-
Over Laces In white butter

Slaymakers prices 5Qc

and 75c yd Sale price

I

I

ar
t

popul r

and black Splendid values

stoa

r-
at Y

¬

Choose from pretty Nainsook andSwiss edges ana insertions that
sold for lOc 12c

Sheer Swtos and Cambric Flouncing and Corset Cover Embroideries
that were dp tidfd values at p r

c AlOv r Embroideries Flounclogs and Corset Cover Effects offinest Swiss and Cambric

entire stock of 19c and2Sc Swiss and Nainsook Em
broideries up inches wide PSacrifice at tomorrows sale rtvprice a

5 Cand lie Meetly baby
Sale price

s 25c and
3fc sale prIce

2A bar n YOU will never get
again Sale

tel

patterns

prices i

9cprice

¬

¬

I Muslin Underwear I ISlayfflakers
fine cambric corset

with round necks trimmed with
embroidery and ribbon or fVpC
with lace Slaymakers price
SQc Sale price

29c Drawers of best muslin with
deep cambric tucked ruffle All
sizes from 23 to 29 Slay f fmaktrs new fall line 17

Womens Cov-
ers

C
at

F 1

¬

Small quantity of Misses
Sweaters with open fronts
Desirable combinations of thebest colors Slaymakers
price 5359 Sale price

Knit

9 C8

Fast color Seersucker Petticoatswith full umbrella ruffles Eitherstriped plain Finished
with embroidery ruffle Slay flUmakers price IL25 Sale price

Plain blaCk or large plaid effects
In Sateen Petticoats with full
umbrella ruffles Slaymik JTbUCers price L26 Sale price

o
C


